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Speaker :adigan: lTbe House shall come to order. The Nembers

shall be in their chairs. Kr. Laurinoe would you sit down'

vill the nenbers ptease go to their chairs? Ke shall be

ted ia pcayer today by Pathec charles Kyle, Pastor of St.

Prancis Xavier Catholic Church in Cbicago. eather Kyle is

a gqest of Bepresentative Bruce farley. kill tbe guests in

t*e gallery please rise ko join us in the invocation?'l

Fat:er Kyle: @In the 'ame of the Father, of the Sone of tàe Holy

spicit. àmen. Heavenly fathere Ke ask ïour blessings

today for t:e Leadership. the Hembers and the staff of the

Illinois House of Bepresentatives. Granc tbeœ wisdoz so

that the laws vhich they enact may serve the best iaterests

of all the people of this state. Grant theu courage to

alvays base their decisions upon biqh principles. eill

thea with cozpassion for the poor and Ehe needy. Give them

patience that they 2ay be considerate of eac: otherls

feelings as the last weeks of Session becoma hectic. Grant

them huzility tàat they 2ay always place the co/zon good of

the state above tbeir persoual albitions. Lord, ue ask ïou

also to bless the families of the Representatives. Eill

their families with love and qnderstanding as the needs of

tNe state cause them to sacrifice soae of the time tàe

fawily spends together for the qood of the state. Ia

faith. ve ask ïou to pour forkh ïour blessings and love

upon this B%tb Geaeral àssqmbly. àlen-'l

Speaker Nadiganz I'ke shall be Aed ia tàe Pledge of àllegiance by

Representative Ropp.''

Ropp: I'I pledge allegiance to the flag of tàe BniteG States of

Awecica and to the Republic for vàich staads: one Natioa

under God. iadivisiblee witb liberty and justice for all.''

Speaker 'adigan: ''Roll Call for àttendance. :r. Farley? :r.

Giorgi? :r. Giorgi? 5r. Giorgi: are there any excused
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absences?'î

Giorgi: HNo. Sir. No excused absences.''

S peaker sadigau: I':r. Piel, are there any excused abseacespl

Piel: l'No, Kr. Speaker: there are no excûsed absences toâay.f'

Speaker Nadigan: l'Kr. Clerke take tNe atteadance...

nepreseatative Stern, are you recorded? :r. Clerke take

the àttendance Roll Call. There being 118 responding to

the âttendance Roll Call, there is a quorum presenta ;r.

Clerke dessages fro/ the senatell.

Clerk O'Brien: là 'essage fron the Senatev by :r. Hrighte

secretary. esr. Speakere I aa directed to inforz the

Haqse of Representatives that tàe senate has concurred with

the Bouse of Representatives in passage of a 5ill of kàe

folloving titlee to vit; senate Dill :1604, togetàer wità

senate àmendweut #1e passed the senate as ameuded June 13y

1985. Kenneth gright. Secretaryod'l

Speaker Hadlgaa: nLadies and Gentlezene I could have youc

attention just for a zoaent. If I could have your

attention. 0ur plan today is to take dotions to discharge

Coamitkee aad l6ations ko take fron the table. There are

Kotions vbich have already been filede and they appear on

the Caleudar on page 23. 11 additkoae we witt holG open

the Clerk's Office until 3:30 this aftecnoon for the

purpose of taking additional Norions to discharge Co/aittee

or to àake fro? tbe kable and then ve will publis: a

Supplemental Cateudar. 5o you have until 3:30, about 20

minutes, to file those Nokions with the Clerk and tNen we

will publish the Suppleaental Caleadar. Okay, and at this

tize ge gill qo to :he Notions which have been filed

previously. On page 23 of the Calendare Seaate Bill 1.

;r. Bowzanal'

Bovaanz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geatleaen of the

House. I file; this Eotion to discharqe a couple of geeks1
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ago actœally at a point when We :ad discharqed uy Couœittee

froz further consideration of House Bill 2%y ghich was the

funding pcoposal for Northern Illiaois Universitg. I felt.

at that tizey what was fair for a House Bill is fair for a

Seuate Bill. ànd if ge vere going to aove thak Bill ko the

floor of the Housee ge ought to zove senate Bill

simultaneously. If this Kotion fails. I vill be happy to

consider the issue in tNe Colaittee next week vheo ve

consider the otber higher educaïion budgets. Bute as long

as this qotion has been placed an the Calendar and is being

called at this tile. I'2 pleased to support the efforms of

the Sponsors. ànd I vill zove to discharge my ovu

Conaiktee on this Bill''

speaker Kadigan: fldr. Bogwan: lek ze inkerrupt you for a secoud.

The Chair recognizes Kr. Daniels for khe purpose of an

announcement.ll

Daniels: tl@ellv Kr. Speaker: as discussed vith you. it:s ay

pleasqre today to welcoae the zepbers of the Great àaêrican

People Show vhich is an Illinois theakrical coapany that

has made a name for itself vith their gonderful original

plays that bring to life one of our great Illinoisians, and

khat#s &brahan Lincotn. This year is Lheir tenth

anniversary year; andg if you and your fazily have not been

to see them perfor? at <ev Salem State Park. tàis summer

would be a great time to do sog as gould ik be for all the

otber deabers of tbe House. This General Assembly has been

supportive of the efforts of the Great Azerican People Show

to pcozote Illinois and all of its great attractions. Tàe

Great àzerican People Show certainly fits tNe Bill:

altoging us to visit au inporkant tiœe in our àistory while

enjoying Illinois' foremost historical attractione the New

salem state Pack. Hr. Speakece I would like a1l khe

Kembers of the House ko join ze in recognizing direckor
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John àhart and the mezbers of tbe Great àmerican People

Company; Doug Curtise Benny Canuane Bill Lynn, David

sylvester. Deb Brouu. Eebecca Eeazy, To? Laltoa, Pat Gaqlee

Dean Kharascbe Susanna elecke Doug Goecz and Cindy Hartzan.

and tbey are in the Republican side of the gallery staading

up over hece. If you'; ak1 pkease joi? ae in velcoling

thea to the Illinois Eouse.f'

Speaker sadigan: 'lThank youg :r. Daniels. àt this tiae the Chair

recogakzqs, at t*e podkqt, Representatkve Brûnsvold: for

the purpose of an announcement./

Speaker Brqnsvold: ''Thaak youe 5r. Speaker. I#d like to thank the

Speaker for a feg uinûtes to intzodûce soze very izportanï

people in ay district. :r. Clerke would you read Bouse

nesolutioa 537?,.

clerk oeBrienz nHouse Resolution 53:. offered by Represeutative

Brunsvold. kherease mhe Illinois House of Represenkamivesy

in a continuing effort to recognize the excellence of young

atbletesy uishes to colmend t:e lembers of the Rock Island

Alleman High school girlsl softball teazg knova as the

Pioneers, an their successful 1985 season lhicN culœinated

i? their attaining first place in t:e Illinois High Scbool

àssociation Class Aà State Soft:all Câaqpioasàip

Tournament; and vherease the Pioneersy in aa exciting

uanner ïbak became tNe tradeœark of tbks outstanding teaae

achieved ne* heights of overvhelming dezensioas as Coach

steve Ebner aad Assistant Coach Deb gogiers 1ed Ehe tean to

an kzpressive season recor; of 20 an; 5e bringinq tbe keaa

to a state Tournanent for tbe second consecutive year; and

whereas, zore of a fazily than just a tea/, the Pioneers

becaze a closely knit conglomeration o; athletes vho faced

and conquered adversity in naay foras throughout the season

to capmare tbe first ever state Championship Tournaaent

lsic - tropby) for an 809 student Catholic scbool; aud

%
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whereas. the teaz has been entàusiastically sapported

tàroughout this seasan by the proud students, facultg and

friends of àllenaa High School and àas earned the respect

of the people of the Rocà Islaad cozRuniky and of this

stake. Tbereforee be it resolged that tbe House of

Pepreselltatives of the 8qth General àssembly of the State

of Illinois that ge extend our hearkiest congratulations to

the àlleaan Hiqh School girlsê softball team upqn their

exceptional 1985 season and upon their first place finish

in the State (sic - Class) àà Skate Championship playoffs

and that ve cozzend tàe coaches and players for tbeir hard

work and uncomœon dedàcation to excellence. ànd be it

further resolved that a suitable copy of this Preamble and

Resolution be presented to Coach Steve Ebner on behalf of

the entire Pkoneeres coacbkng smaff and teaa.'d

Speaker Brunsgold: l'Thank you, :r. Clerk. It's been moved by

Representative Delaeghery seconded by Representative

Sutker. Qe do adopt uoase Besolutkoa 53:. à11 those in

favor 'ayeê, all those opposed eaay'. Tbe layes: have it.

The House Resolutioa is adopted. àt tàis tize & am very

proud to present to youe Ladies and Gentlemea of the House.

tàe Class Aà Girlse state Cbaapions - softball. tet's give

them a varm velcome. às Coach Ebner comes qp to inkroduce

the çirls: I:d just like to say that the àlleman Pigueer

girlse softball team vas tbe szallest team in the

Tournament: and I think that:s a greak achievezenk.

Coach?'l

Coach Ebnecz lThank you. Nr. Brunsvolde for having us here today.

I'd like to introduce the girls to you just ceal quick if

ik's okay. Tazzy Teters. Just put your hand upe Tazaye so

tbey can see you. Lori Desyzter, Kindy Dessert: Krista

Fosbinder. Jill Schneider, :elissa Keemle. Kelly Gorqale

Sue O'Keefe: Susie Tady: Katàeleen Flgnn, Karen kilsone Kay

5
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zycàaerte àadee Padgorny and âmy Brovn. àgain, thank you

very zuch for having us here todayl'.

Speaker arunsvold: ''Thank you. ànd I'd just like to note this

young lady right here is tàe pitcher. She pitched every

gaae. Thank you: Kr. Speaker, for the tiae in allowing us

to iutroduce 2:e girls.''

Speaker xadiganz ''Back oa page 23 of Lhe Calendare Senate Bill 1.

Kr. Bowman wishes to taxe the Bill out of tàe record.

Senate Bill 83e :r. Vinson. Does anyone know if :r. Vinson

visbes to call tbis Bill? :r. sccracken indicates that we

s:ould offer some special consideration to ;r. Vinson.

Senate Bill 235. dr. Homer. :r. Hozer? :r. Homere do you

visb to call that Hotion? The Chair recognizes Hr. Hower.''

Noœer: nTbank youe Hr. Speaker aad Ladies and Genzlezen. Senate

nill 235 was up in the Consuaer Protection Cowaittee on

Tuesday of this week. Howevere there uere only seven

8ewbers present ghen the Bill was ready for hearkng and:

under the rulese the nuDber of votes required for passage

vas nine. Tàerefore. it becaze iopossible to conduct a

hearing. And with thate Depresentative Turaer, who was

then acting Chairaau, zoved chat tbe Compittee be

adjourned. and it was. So, I vould ask the Badye becaqse

it vas not possible to have a hearing on the Bill. to

support the lotion for discharge so that this Bill can be

considered before t*e full Body.ll

Gpeaker Kadigan: ''The Chairaan of the Colaitteee :r. Preskon.'l

Prestoa: ''Nr. Speakere the Gentlelan never Rentioned this problem

Ehat he had to ne from tbe start of Committee hearinqs

uatil today. I have ao knowledge. 9e had alple Coaaittee

hearings. Everything that was posted had aany weeks in

which to be heard. 5o I canêt support the Gentlezan#s

Hotion.''

Speaker Hadiganz IlThe questioa is, 'Shall the Consuaer Protection

6
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Coamittee be discharged froz further consideration of

Senate Bill 235?1 Those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'e those opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted wào vish? Cbair recognizes Kr.

Prestoqon

Prestonz 411:2 sorry to take the tize of the chalber again. :r.

Bozer did now explain to 2e a conversation Lhat we ba* had

and I had zisunderstood the zeaniag. ând I apologize. Sog

I'a cbanging ay vote to 'ayeêal'

Speaker dadigan: llNr. Turnerol'

Tqrner: ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. I was the acting Chairzan...l'

Speaker iadiganz ''Kr. Turnere the Bill now has enough gotes to be

discharged from the Coazitteea'l

Iurnerz aFine.n

Speaker ïadisan: 1ITàe Clerk shall take Ehe record. 0n this

question there are 77 'ayes'. 32 #nose. The sotion

carries. seaate Bill 269, Br. Terzichon

Terzicàz pïes, :r. Speakerz 269 #as in the Human Services

Com/ittee. ànd after a long delay and lack of neobership.

it *as determined that... you knowe my Bill gouldnet really

receive a fair hearing. ànd I vould nove tbat ge discharge

numan services Cozmiktee. Ites a good Coazittee, bute you

knog, ik just had a lack of arzendance-''

Speaker saGigan: 'lls nr. %bite in tbe cbaaber? The Chair

recognizes the Cbair of the Co/œitteee Hr. ëhikell.

ehite: I'Kr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlelen of the Housee 2

differ wikh the Sponsor and the statement tbaz was just

made. suree ve had 37 Bills before us. He gas third in

liaea I called his piece of legislation. ne was not

present, and I would strongly resist khis discharge

Kotion.''

s peaker dadigan: S'Eepreseatative vojcik. Representative ëojcik.l'

eojcikz llI'D here. ïes, ;r. CNairaane I wholeheartedly concar
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vith Chairman ëhite's statement. There was aœple tile to

present this. There gas Co/ziktee present and the

Gentleœan did nok ask ko be called. Thecefoce, I do aot...

I move for its aot passage.l'

Speaker Madigan: ''Those in favor of the iotion vill vote 'aye'e

those opposed will vote 'no#. Have all voted ?ho vish?

The Clerk shall take the record. On Lhis question there

are 12 'ayesl, 93 'nos'. The Kotion fails. Senate Bill

300. :r. Davis. The Gentleaan indicates he does not visà

to call t*e dotion. The folloving Kotions oa the Calendare

Senate Bill 612. Senate Bill 723. Senate Bill 3%9v these

Kotkons uere fited by hr. Vinsoae anë tbe Bills have

already been reported favorably to the floor. So, because

of :r. Vinson. ve hage expended cost ia printing these

aatters. senate Bill :35. ;r. ghite. :r. @hite. Senate

3ill 335. It's on page 23 of the Calendar. Gentlenan

indicakes he does not gish to call tàe Notion. Senate Bill

1102. :r. Vinson. Senate Bill 1%31, :r. Hoaer. 1:... do

you ... :r. nomerg yau... The Gentleman indicates he does

not wis: to call the Notion. The Clerk is prepared to

close tbe receipt of ïotions. ls tbere anyoae in tbe

chamber... anyone else in the chamber *bo wishes to file a

Kotion vith the Clerx? The Clerk will nov close khe

receipt of dotions. dr. Clerke Consent Calendarg second

Legislative Day. second Reading.ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Consent Calendar Second Eeading, Second

Legislative Day. Senate Bill l3e a Bill for an àct to

amend the Real Eskate Licensing àct. Secoad Readiag of the

Bill. Senate Bill 136. a Bill for an àct relating to

Veteranary Kedicine and Sargery Practice àct. second

Eeadiag of the Bill. Senate Bill 170: a Bill for an àct to

aaend an àct ia relation to the practice of podiatcy.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 177, a Bill for an
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to county zoning. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 246, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to revise the law in relation to recorders. Second Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 286, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Code of Civll Procedure. Second Reading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 322: a Bill for an Act in relation to

compensation of sherrifse coroners, county treasurers,

county clerks, recorders and auditors. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 338, a Bl11 for an Act in relation to

tuition free courses for senior cltizens who attend public

institutions of higher education. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 348 , a Bill f or an Act to amend an Act

to revise the law in relation to f ences . Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 366 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the

School Code . Second Reading of the B$1l . Senate Bill 553 ,

a Bi 11 f or an Act to amend the Real Estake License Act .

Second Readi ng of the Bill . Senate B$ 11 554 , a Bill f or an

Act to amend the Real Estate Licensing Act. Second Reading

of the Bill . Senate Bill p64 , a Bill f or a Act to amend

the Boat Registration and Saf ety Act . Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 577 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the

I1l inols Notary Publ ic Act . Second Read ing of the Bl11.

Senate B111 655 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the Code of

Civil Procedure . Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

673 , a Btll f or an Act to amend an Act relating t.o the

control of travel by state personnel . Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 674 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the

Civil Administrative Code . Second Reading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 675 , a Bill f or an Act making conf identiality

requirements governing state agencies applicable to data

centers and electronic data processing contractors . Second

Read ing of the B l1l . Senate Bill 67 6 , a Bill f or an Act to

amend an Act relation to state f inance. Second Reading

9
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of the Bill. Senate Bill 677, a Biil for an âct to amead

the skate Property Control àct. Second neading of the

Bill. Seaate Bill 673: a Bill for a àck to azend the

Illinois Emergency Services and Disaster àgency àct.

Second :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 679: a Bill for an

àct to amend an àct relating ko the St. Louis Hetropolitan

àrea àkrport âuthorkky àct. Seconâ Beading of tbe Bikl.

Senate Bill 682. a Bill for an àct to aaend the Election

Code. together with Cozzittee àaendzent #1. second Eeading

of the 'ill. senate Bill 683. a Bill for an Act to aaend

the Denkal Practice àct. Second Eeading of kbe Bill.

Senate Bill 686, a Bill for aa àct to aœend the Election

Code. Second Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 785. a Bill

for an âct to amend the Liquor Conàrol àcke togerher with

Coamittee àpeadaenà #l. Second neading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 809, a Bill for an àct to amend the Livestock

àuction Harket Law. Second Reading of tbe sill. seaake

Bill 812. a Bill for an àct to anend t:e Illinois Pesticide

Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 815, a Bill

for an àct to amend aa àct creating the Energv aad Hatural

Besources &ct. Second Reading of the 3i1l. Senate Bill 829:

a Bill for an àct to azead the lledical Praczice àct. second

Peading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 341. a Bill for an àct to

amend the state Ezployeesl Group Insurance àct. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate 5ill $51. a :i11 for an àct to

aaend an 1av concerning maintenance of dental records by

the Department of Lav Enforcement. Second Reading of the

Bi11. Senate 5ill 859, a Bill for aa àct to amend the

âmusement Bide an; Attraction Safety Insurance àct. second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 360. a Bill for an Act to

amead the Carnival àaqsement nide Safety àct. second

Reading of the Bill. Senate BI11 874. a Bill for ao Act to

amend the Illinois Clinical Labocatory Act. Second Eeading

10
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of the Bill. Senate Bill 876, a Bill foc an Act to awend

an àct relating to salvage warehouses and salvage warehouse

stores. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 877. a

Bill for an âct to amend the Structural Pest control àct.

Second Readinq of the Billa senate Bill 891, a Bill Loc aa

âck to amend the Pbaraacy Practice àct. Second geading of

the Bill. senate Bill 909: a Bitl for an àct to anend the

Scbool Code. Second ReaGing of khe Bilk. senate Bill

1053, a Bill for an Act to azend the Scbool Codee together

with Committee àmendmenk #I. Second Eeading of the Bill.

senate Bill 109Ie a Bill for an Act to amen; the Vehicle

Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Senake Bill 1093. a

Bill for an Ac= Eo aœend the Eleckion Code. Second Eeading

of the 3ill. Senate Bill 1096. a Bill for an àct to ameod

khe Election Cade. second Reading of tbe Dill. Senate Bill

126:. a Bill for an àct conceraing certain fees of the

Department of Coazerce and Coznunity àffairs. Second

aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1322. a Bill for an àck

relating to tbe Board of nigher Education. Second Eeading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1398: a Bili for an àct to revise

Farious àcts and resolFe zultiple âmendzents and addikionse

to correct tecbnical errors and other patenk errors and

owissions, to revise cross-references and to delete

obsolete oc duplicatiFe provisions. Second Eeadimg of the

Bill. Seaate Bill 1462. a Bill for an âct iû relatiou to

licensing of various professions by the Departaeat of

Registration and dducation. second Readinq of the Bi1l.''

Speaker NaGigan: I'Tbird Reaâiqg. :r. Clerke please read the

âdjournaent nesolqtion-n

Clerk o':rien: 'lnouse Joint Resolation... House Joint :esoiution

#70. Eesolved by the Bouse of PepreseutatiFes of the 8%tb

General âssembly of the State of Illlnoise the seaate

coacurring hereine tNat when the House of zepresentatives
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adjourn on Thursdaye June l3. !985, ik skands adjourned

until Tuesdayy June 18g 1995 at 12:00 noon. ând uhen the

Senate adjouras on Friday Juae 1q. 1985: it stands

adjourned until Tuesdayy Junq 18, 1985 ak 12200 noon.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''xr. rfcpike zoves for the adoption of kbe
'

àdjournment Resolutiou. Those in favor say 'ayeêe t:ese

opposed say 'no'. The eayesl hage it. The Resolution is

adopted. :r. clerk, are there any àgreed Resolutions?l'

clerk OlBrign: ''Agreed nesolutions. Housq nesolution 523.

offered by Representative Ryder; 52:. by Currie; 525.

Hannig; 526. Stange; 527. Qashington; 528. DeLeo; 530.

Kleam; 531, DeLeo and Hash; 532, DeLeo and Nash; 533: Parke

and gojcik; 535. Koehler and Homer; 536. Krska; 538.

Brunsvold; 539, k. Peterson and Stern; 5q0. Parke; 541.

nrookins; 5q2. Kcska; 543. Delaegber; 5%q. Eichmond; and

545. by :epresentative Hays. ànd House Joint Resolution

65: by Representative Roaan.'l

speaker Hadigan: 'lHr. satijeviche on Lhe àgreed nesolutions.'î

Katijevichz I'Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemeu of the House, nouse

Resolution 523. Dyder: coazends the Lionsê Club; 53% (sic

52%). Curran, cheers tbe spriogfield senators baseball

teaz; 525. Hannigy congratulates Henry àugustiae; 526,

Stangee gishes Hike lonroe a bappy birtàday. House

aesolutioa 527. ëashingtony laqds Dr. Beugesse; 528, DeLeoe

recognizes the Cozbined Vekeransd àssociation; 530. Klezme

speaks... congraàulates dr. and Krs. Easty on their

weddiag; DeLoe - Nash oa 531. cozzends Dr. Gigante; 532.

DeLeo Nash, recognizes Lata Kangeshkar; 533. Parke -

@ojcik, congratulates St. Hubert Parish; 535. Koebler

Ro/ere speaks to the Dissing in action; 536. Krska: bonors

Ed Brabec; 538, Brensvoldy congratulates Pock Island High;

539, Bill Petersone commends Jack Kimsey. àre there some

aore? 540. Parke. congrakulates Hanover Park District;

12
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5%1e Brookinse cozaends the Boys' Club; 542. Krska,

commends M-H; 543, Delaegher: cecognizes Clair Lundeen;

544. Richmond, cozzends Kike hccluce; 5:5. Kays. co/aends

tbe City of Qqincy. Boqse Joiat Resolqtioa 65. Rquaa,

makes mentioa to the Department of Public àid on the early

periodic screening diagnosis and treataent program. sove

the adoption of the àgreed Eesolationse Kr. Speaker.l'

Speaker dadigan: t'The Gentleman has moged for the adoption of tbe

âgreed Resolutions. Those in favor siqnify by saying

'aye'e those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The

nesolutions are adopted. 0n page nine of the Calendar.

there appears Senate Bill 1200. Ilr. Daniels. Hr. Daniels.l:

Danielsl ''ïese Sir. I'd like to have chat heard on Second.

Perœission of the House. Ilearing no objectionse leave is

granted. Thank yau: Sir. Cleck, read tbe Bil1.'1

Speaker Madigaaz l'Hr. Clerke are there any àœendmenks filed?

Dead t:e Bill on second Beadinq.'l

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1200. a Bill for an àcL to amend the

Code of Civil Pracedure. Second neading of the Bill.

âmendment #2 *as adopted in coamitteex''

Speaker hadigaa: ''àre there any Kokions?l'

Clerk OlBrienz 'INo Notioos filed.''

Speaker dadiganz Hàre tbere any further àzendœents?'l

Cler: O'Brien: ''Ploor èmendment :3: offered by Representative

Preston, amends Senate Bill 1200 as aœended...f'

Speaker Nadigau: ''Hr. Preston. ;r. Preston-n

Preston: IlThank you. Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. àaendzent #3 was discussed in Comaitkee. Khat the

àmendwent does... The Bill right now says that a

beneficiary... 1et ze give you an example. If sozebody's

father shoulde God forbid: pass away and: as a result of

medical malpracticee and there is a lawsui? for vrongful

death that is filed and won by hks heirs: and tbere are

'j .1)
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kbree or four or five brothers and sisters who are given an

award and under tNe provisions of the Bill the avard is

to be paid over their lifetimee should one of those

children die: under kbe Bill as it is curcently written:

the amouut of aoney that child would have received right

nov ender the Bill in its current status must go to the

surviving brothers and sisters rather than go to the Neirs

of tbat decedent child, in obher wordse to devolve as per

the individuals vill or to his spouse or childrene whatever

the case 2ay be. @hat àaendœent #3 does is to provide that

upon the deat: of that beneficiary: whateger azount he

would àave received had he liged qoes to his heirs. He can

leave his share to bis spousee Lo his children, the same as

ve leave our other property instead of it going to his

brothers and sisters. ànd that's what the Biil does. Ik

costs.u It chaages tàe Bill as far as physicians are

coacerned not one ioda. It doeso't increase their burden

or decrease it in aay uay ghatsoever. ànd I ask for your

'ayeê vote.''

Speaker hadigan: H:r. Daniels?''

Danielsz l'ïes. ;r. Speaker, as the Gentlezan knowse there's been

fe* Bills that hage bad greater discussion and efforts at

colprolise than the Bill before you. This is Senator

Eock's Bill, and hefs asked ze not to bave it aœended any

further. ànde thereforee gould haFe to oppose this

àmeadpent.''

speaker Hadiganz ''Is there any further discussion? Tùose in

favor Qf the àzendment signify by saying 'aye'. those

opposed. Tàe âaendzent fails. àzendment fails. Ace there

Clerk p%, offered by Representative

Preston: azends Senate Bill 1200 as alended on page four by

changing line five to read as follols and so fortb.'l

any further àzendmentsrl

OdBrien: pFloor âmendment

1%
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speaker dadiganz I'zr. Preston.l'

Prestonl 'ldr. Speaker. ou this Bi11... Roll Catl vote on tàis

âweadzent. Hhat the ànendment does is.a.l

Speaker Kadigan: '':r. Prestone I believe the rales provide

t:at... for you to be enkikled to a Roll Call: you must be

joined by others.'f

Preston: f'Ho@ many others do I need. sr. Speakerpl

Speaker Nadigan: l'Iem not sure of the exacL nuuber. dr. Clerkr'

Preston: llcan I talk ko the Bill nove Hr. Speaxere if I aay?l'

Speaker iadigan: ''àlright. :r. Prestone on the Aaendment.''

Preston: n@Nat this losing àaendzent doese 5r. speakere is to

clarify the language of the Bill whicb right nov says that

eitNer the plainkiff or the doctorês lawyer Day be able to

be sued even without knovledge that his client has lied.

misstated the truth in a pleading. So that if a physician

should: for soae reason: say thak... denies al1 the

allegations in a complaint and some of those alleqations

are found to be true and that the physician knew that those

allegations were true, the other pacty can sue not only

khat physician who lied but his or ber attorney. ànd the

saze would be true of a plaiutiff. If the plaintiff should

misstate an allegationy not only can that plaintiff be

sued. but his or her attorney can be sued. T:e iaportance

of kNat provision is... vould be to require lawyers to

really secand guess and investigate their own clients:

which is really contrary to the whole jarisprudence system

in tâis countrye since ve want ko bave 2he free abiliky of

a litigante either plaintiff or defendantw to confide

without fear ia his or her attoraey. àll this àmendment

does is say that you can sue the lavyer if the lawyer kne?

that there #as a false admission or denial. ànd ask

for your 'aye' vote.'

Speaker Nadigan: lllr. Daniels.'l

15
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Daaiels: Hkell. :r. Speaker, iadies and Gentlemen of tNe Hoase,

:r. Preskon's concern is a concern thak be has every good

intentions; hovevere I vould sqggest: as we did before in

debate on House Bill 160% in defeating this Aaendzent, that

vhat he basically is concerned aboute thinky is very

clear; that an attorney will not be held liable for false

allegatioas of his client When Lhe attorney's pleadings

are doae in good faith. àBd I would suggest once again

that this is seaator Rock's Bill and hezs not in favor of

any âmendaenks. ànd. kbereforee I would have to oppose

tàis àaeadaent as well.''

speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Greiaan.l'

Greizan: 'lïese thank youe :r. speaker. I join dr. Daniels only

. .. iq khis only because representations have been Dade by

bokà :r. Daniels and myseif to the Coapiktee that the clear

intention of this Section is that zepresentative Preston's

âmendœeat is not vrong but rather just unnecessary because
it will be the knowledge vill be tequired before a

lagyer can be held liable. Obgiously. the lavyer 2ay have

a responsibility to wake inquiry... valid inquiry to his

client aad valid inquiry as to ghat his client àas told

:im. Bat. nonethelessy he can... as long as he does not

ànoviagly participaEe in this kind of wroag doing, he vill

not be held liable. Qe made that clear at the Committee

level. I believe ve zake it clear on the record at khis

tiaee and so that the àzendment probably is not necessary.n

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tbe question ise 'Sball this àzendment be

adopted'l Those ka favor sigaify by sayiug :aye'y tNose

opposed Ino'. .Nosl have it. The àmendzent fails. àre

there any further àaendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''Ho fûrther àmendaenks.''

speaker :adigan: 'IThird Reading. 2he Chair cecognizes

Eepresentative Leverenz for the purpose of a Hotion.l'

16
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LeFerenz: HThank you. :r. Speaker. I would now move that we

would suspend the appropriate rule coveDing the postiog for

the âppropriations I Committee for nexr week to hear the

folloving Bi11s: Senate Bill 61v 132. 1%5e 167. 168, 226:

262. 339. 403. 428. %%9e :51. 455, :56: :57: :58. 459. :61,

464. 467, 468. %70: :73. 507, 552. 1033: 1410 and 1q11e to

be heard in Committeev àppropriations Ie nexE :ednesdayn

speaker dadiganz IlXr. O'Connell.ll

Qlconnell: lKr. Speaker. for purposes of an introduction of a

former deabere ve have in tàe back...ê

Speaker dadiganz 'fHr. Olconnell: 1et us finish this Order of

Busiqess first. Thank you. 0n the questioa of :r.

Leverenzês Hotion to suspend tàe Posting requireaentsy is

there leave? Leave is graaked. The Chair recognizes dr.

Oeconnell.''

a'Connell: ''Qe have a foraer :eabere Eich Brummere aow Judge

Bruumer. standing in the back of khe floor-''

speaker dadigan: DThe Chair recognizes nepresentative Bowzan: for

the purpose of an anaouncement.'l

Bovuan: lïhank you: :r. Speaàer: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I move to saspend the posting requireuent for the

âppropciations 11 Cozaittee so the following Bills 2ag be

heard aext Hednesday at 8:00. They are senate Bills 1::,

175. 387: :62. %;6e :77, 41*. 483. 863 and 1263.1'

Speaker Kadigan: ''The Gentleman request leave to suspend the

posting requireœents. Is khere leave? Leave is granted.

Hr. Daniels. ;r. Daniels.n

Daaiels: ''Just ko make sure that he àad cleared that through Lhe

Niuority Spokesman. He hadn't saida''

speaker sadigan: lir. Bovnane have you discussed this vith Ehe

:inority Spokesmanp'

Bowzan: ''This was discussed in the coamittee this morning. and

there was no objection raised froa your side of khe aislee
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Sir.'l

naaiels: nThe answer ise yes. you did discuss this with the

Ninority Spokesmanr'

Bowaan: ''I Rade an announceuent in Coamittee Ehis aorning and

said if there was any objection he should see me. He has

not seen ze yet.'l

naniels: 'tànd he was therep'

Bowzan: I'ànd that was several hours ago.''

paniels: I'He Was there at the timeon

Bo*man: l'Ob yes.''

naniels: I'Thank you.l'

speaker 'adigan: ''Is :r. Cqllerton in the cùamber? The Chair

would like to recognize a foraer Kember aad a former

Speaker of tâe House of Representatives. former

aepreaentative Hill Pedaond. Cbair wishes to annoance the

distribution of Sapplemental Calendar #1. And on tbat

Order tNere appears Senate Bi11 36. :r. Davisy wbo

indicates he does not wish to call the sotion. senate Bilt

102, Representative Didrickson. gepresentative

Didrickson.'f

Didricksoa: ''ïes, 5r. speakere deabers of the uouse, I wouid like

to àave Seaate Bill 102 given further cousideratioa by tàe

full floar. i move it to Secoad Readingsl'

speaker sadiganc l'Chair recognizes the Cbairœan of =be comnittee,

:r. farleyn

Farley: I'Thank you, Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentiemen of tàe

House. I Would oppose tàe Ladyls Notion in that le wet for

a full k#o hours and she gas at that Cozzitkee hearing for

a1l of that time that we did meet and never indicated that

she uanted to call tàe Bill. So, 1 would say that this

iotion is not in order at this tize for discbarqe.l'

speaker iadiganz 'lnepresentative Didricksonen

nidrickson: ''fese :r. Speakere I was there tàe vhole tize in that
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co/mittee and that was tbe probleDe because all tàe selbers

vith regards to a quorqm were not there for me to

appropriately call that Bill'l

Speaker t'ladigan: î'Kr. Tœeck-ll

Tuerk: ''kelle :r. Speakere sezbers of the Housee ghat

Representative Didrickson said is absolutely true. 5he was

present the whole zeetinq. 5:e had it on call. It was

posted for a hearinq that day. àk the tiae kbat she was

called to hear the Bill, there just gasnet a guorum.

tàink the tady ought to have an opportunity to hear the

Bill on tbe fleor of the House. I would ask for your

support for the iotion.l'

Speaker Nadigan: ''ir. scpike. :r. Panayotovich-''

Panayotovich: ''Thaak you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen o;

the House. I was the one that asked to vaive the rules tbe

other day to 1et kàis Bill be heard, and we waited around.

ke were in Committee again for two hours and tàe Sponsor

also had a Resolution done at the end of the period. She

aever asked for the Bill to be called. ànd I definitely

stand in opposition to this.'l

speaker Hadigan: l'The Lady Nas aoged to discharge the Con/ittee

on Labor and Cozmerce from further consideration of Senate

Bill 102. Those in fagor vill signify by votiag 'ayeê.

those opposed by voting 'no.. Dave a11 voted who wish?

Eave all voted wNo vish? Tàe Clerk shall take the record.

On this question there are 52 'ayesl. 5: 'nos'. The hotion

fails. Seaate Bill 106. The Sponsor indicates he does uot

visà ta call the Kotion. Senate Bill 10:e Hr. 7an Duyoe.

nr. 7an Duyne.f'

7an Duynez flTbank you: Kr. Speaker. zove to discharge senace

Bill l09 fro/ further consideration of the Energy.

Environzent and Natural Resources Committee. às usual: at

this kize of the yeare the Rembership vas all restricted

K i
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vith the? cominq and going. ëe bad nuaerous witnesses on

hand; ande because of the tipe constraints, we couldn't get

our proper testiaoay nor rebuttal to the Environzental

Pcotectkon. So, I believe khe Chairzan vill cooperate in

my statements: and aove to discharge froœ Environ/eat

CoRpittee Senate Bill 109.n

Speaker Kadigan: l'The Cbairman of ïbe Coamitteee :r. Kulas.

Kulas.''

Kulas: 'lThank you, Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenea of tàe

House. Tàe Gentleman from :ill is correct. He did have a

heacing on the Bill yeskerday, and it was an extensive

hearing; howevere there gas... due to the... in our final

veeks before deadlines are asually a proble? uith

attendance. Soe I von.t oppose this... objection.ll
speaker ladigan: ndr. Kulase could you repeat youc position?êz

Kulas: l'I won't oppose the Gentieman's Ko*ion.'l

Speaker sadigan: nrou do not oppose? Bepresentative Koehler/

Koehler: llThank Fou, :r. Cbairman and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I rise in oppositioa to Representative Van Duyne's

dotion to discharge the Energy and Environment Cgmmittee.

RepresentatiFe 7an Duynee as well as aany vitneses. had an

opportunity to have their.a. thak Bill heard. It *as

t:orougbly heard. was deterzined by the Cowzittee that

it was not a necessary piece of legislation. Tbe pqwecs for

which they are asking they already have. it is

duplicative. and that vas very fairly deter/ined by the

Coœmitteee and I would strenuouslg oppose Eepresentative

7an Duynees notiono':

Speaker hadigauz ''dr. Giglioo'l

Gigliol nThank you. Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I would have to echo the remarks of Representative

Koehler. I thiuâ that Representative 7an Duyne did haFe

ample tiœe. There vere Witnesses Ehat caze dogn. And I

20
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would ask those that are voting to cansider a 'no' voteoll

Speaker sadigan: HKra Haukinoa'l

sautino: ''Thaak youy Kr... Tbank youe Kr. speaker. vould like

to stand in support of the Gentlemanls notioa to discharge

cownittee. I thiak is a very positive approach. Iê2

aot faailiar with a1l of tNe circumstances sarcoanding tbe

calling of the Bille but vhat ùt does is allow county

governzeuts to regulate landfilks aud uaste facklities.

ând I think it's a good proposal and it should be

discharged''

Speaker la4igan: nehe question is: '5hall the Conzittee on Energy

and Environment be discharqed fron furtber consideration of

Seaate Bill 109?3 Tbose in favor of rhe Hotion signify by

votiag 'aye'e those opposed by Foting lno'. Have a11 voted

gho wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? The Clerk sball take

the record. On this question there are 46 eayes'y 60

'nos'. The Kotion fails. Senate Bill 216, Kr. NcNamara.''

KcKaœaraz l'T:ank youe Hr. Speakere qe/bers of the uoase. Senate

' Bill 2l6 vas heard in the Subcanmittee vith only four

Hembers present. I believe it deserves a àearing of the

full House. Ites a very iuportant Bi11. I urge thak it be

discàarge; fzoa Conzitteeo''

Speaker dadiganc êsir. Keanee the Càairman of the Bevenue

Cowpittee.''

Keanez l'TNauk yoq, hr. Chairlan. The Bill ùa4 a fqll hearing in

Revenue Committeeo''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Hr. Churchill-''

Churchill: llThauk youy ;r. Speakery I'd like to ask if you could

tell me whether tàis :il1 is in a proper fashion to be

discharged or vhether or not was placed in Interip

Study.'l

Speaker Nadigan: Hdr. Clerke what is the status of this Bill?

Hr. Churchill, in tàe aeantiwe ve can... :hat is the
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curreqt statqs of tbe Bil1? 2n tàe meantize, we can move

to :r. koodyardal'

koodyardz I'Thank yoa, Kr. Speakere Keabers of the House. às

Spo:eman of Eevenue Coumitteee I certainly want to go a

little further thaa the Chairaan of the Revenue Cozzittee

in whicà khis Bill did receive a fair hearing in the

Sqbcoœzittee on Revenue. And it did not receive khe

requisite nuaber of votes. I really join also with

Representative Churchill. do believe this Bill has been

placed in Interim Study ande tbus, the Kotion probably does

not apply. But I czrtainly rise in opposition to k:e

Gentleaanês sotion should the Chair rule that the Notion is

in order.''

speaker Hadigan: l'dr. KcGann.''

hcGannz Ilïesy 8r. Speaker aud sembers of the àssemblye as a

Rember of the Revenue Conmitteee & stand in support of this

Kotion to discharge. I was not an t*e subcomnittee that

haadled it# but I ?as on the full Colwittee. ànd itls ay

feeling that he should àave his opportunizy for another

heazing on this Bill. Thank you.'l

speaker dadiganz ''There *as been a parliazentary inguiry by :r.

Churchill. The Clerk has been unable to locate the

Coapittee Report. :r. Keane. àlright. The Clerk has just
inforzed ae that this Bill, senate Bill 216. vas put on the

Order of Interiz Study. Therefore: :r. KcNawara, your

'otion is ouk of order. Senate Bill 372. Senake Bill 372.

Hr. O'Connelp'

Q.connellz ''Tàank yoa, âr. Speaker. Senate Bill 372 was ap in

the Judiciary I Committee. Oa the 12th... rather tàe 11th

of June ghen we first zety it was our intention on the

Coalitkee to aeet at 12:00 nooo on the 12th... or rarher

the 13th of June. Tàe proponents of this Bill iudicated to

le tbat they vould like to have it called at that kime.
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Bnfortunately. we did nok zeet at 12:û0 noon on the 13=he

but rather ge œet again later oa that day. The propooents

gece not ivailable aad the Bilk gas, tbecefore: not calted.

I have confiraed vith the Chairman of tàe Cozeittee and the

hinority Spokesman: and they have no objeckion to this

Kotion ko dischargeo''

Speaker Kadkgan: nThe Gentlezan has Roved to discharge tbe

Coaaittee on Judiciary I frow furtber consideration of tbe

Bill. The Chair recognizes dr. Dunn on =he Kotion. :r.

John Duna.n

Dunn: I'Mhy az I recognized?l'

Speaker Kadiganz ''Because :r. O'Connell has uoved to

dischargea..n

nunh: ê'Ohe okay. àlright. :r. O'Connell and a few others were

in Judiciary I coaaittee gesterday aad ve uere. as aosm

co/mitteese looking for a tixe slot and a location to

continue a recessed zeeting. one poinz: ge indicated Eo

those present that Judiciary I would weez at noon today.

Subsequent to that announcement, we received a final

confirmation of tize slot and location Tor 4:00 p.w.

yesterday and no time slot for noon today. :ot everyone

and aot every witness and not every Sponsor learned about

that. Sov some people honestly thought they could present

their Bills at nooa today: and I happen to knov tàat

Representaàive O'Connê11 *as one of those. Soe I vould

support his Kotion to discharge to enable hi2 ro preseot

t:e questions raised by that legislation before this Body.

5o, I woald aske as Chairman of tàe Comwitteee that ge

sapport his nozion to discharge.êl

Speaker Kadigaq: nTbe questkou 'Sttail the Coulitte? on

Judiciary be discharged froz fulther consideration of

Senate Bill 372?' Those in favor signify by voting 'aye:v

those opposed by voting 'no'. Bave a1l voted who visb?
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nave al1 voted who gish? The Clerk shall take tbe record.

0n this qqestion there are 111 'ayes'e 2 voting 'no'. Tbe

dotion carries. The Chair recoqnizes Hr. scNazara for the

purpose of a Kotion.''

scNazara: 'lïese aove to suspend the Calendar requirezent for

Senate Bill 216./

speaker 'adiganz nGentleman has loved to suspend the Caleadar

requiremenks relative to his uotion concerning Seaate Biil

216. Is tâere any objection? There being no objection:

tbe Geatleaanes... Is there aa objection filed? àlright.

rhere's an objection filed. Re shall proceed to a Boll

Call. Those in fagor of the suspension of Lhe Calendar

requirezent vill sigaify by voting 'ayeee those opposed by

voting 'no'. nave all voted who wish? Chair recognizes

:r. voodyardof'

goodyardt ''xr. Speakere would you explain to khe Body vhat is

weere actually doing right now? Ke areoa-l'

Speaker Kadigan: l'ïes. 5r. lcNamara had filed a sotioa to

discharge tbe Pevenae Committee fron further consideration

of Seaate 3i1l 216. Thak Hotiop was out of ordere because

the ...''

Qoodyardl ''Because the Bill was in Iaterim Studyol'

Speaker dadiganl ''... take froa the table. So noge ër. sc:amara

is attezptiag to suspend the Calendar requirements so tàat

a Kotion to take froz the kable could be considered at tàis

tile. IE requires 71 votes.''

:oodyard: Hkhat vill be the posture of this Bill if this Hotion

prevailsr'

speaker dadigan: ''ge vouid then proceed to 5r. dcNaaaraes

:otioa-..''

koodyard: ''Kotion to discharge.ll

Speaker Nadiganz '%.. to kake froa the table. Have all voted *ho

gish? Tàe Clerk shatl take the record. On this guestion
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there are 66 'ayesl, 49 lnos'. Kr. NcHazaca requests a Poll

of the àbsentees. :r. :c:amarae we 2a# wish not to proceed

vkt: your reguest becaase there is one person gotinq

'preseat: and tvo absent. so you need ?1e and the

Gentleœan vithdraws his request. ànd the dotion fails.

Senate Bilt %k0e Hr. Saltsman.l'

saltsman: ''Thank goœe hra speaker. I zove to discàarge Senate

3il1 %%0 fro? Elementary and Secondary Educakion. I was

late gettiag the Bill posted. I have talked to tbe

Eleaentary and Secondary Education Chairzan and Kinority

Spokeszan and assured them if they had any problems with

tbis Bill I'd leave khe Bill dia. àsk for its passagea''

Speaker Radigaa: 'êThe Chair/an of the Cozzitteee Representative

Hulcahey.l

xulcaheyz 'zThank youy :r. Speakere Kezbers of the House. I have

no objections to the Gentlezanes iotion.'l

speaker Nadigan: ''Gentleman àas zoved to discharqe frow further

consideration. The Chair recognizes Representative

Cowlishaw.'l

Covlishav: /1 stand in support of tàis iotion. Thank youa''

Speaker Kadiganz 'IGentlezan has noved ko discharge the Coœuiktee

froz further consideration. Tàe Chairaan aud the Ninority

spokesaan have risen in support of the iotioa. Is there

leave? Leave is granked. Senake Bill 573. :r. Eving.

ër. Eving. :r. Eving.l'

Eving: ''sr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the House. This

Bill was kind of caught in tàe switches at the very enG ol

the Executive Comœittee àearing and did aot get a Eoll

Call. ànd I havs talked with the Chairmaa, and Q don't

tàinà there's aay objection to discharging the Coœaittee on

this Bill.H

speaker Hadigan: nlr. Terzicù.s'

Terzichz Hfesy sr. Speakere it's just anotber gratuikous uove by
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tbe Dezocrakic Partyy and l have no objection.'l
Gpeaker :adigaa: nThe Gentleaan has moved to discharge tàe

Committee. The Chairaan has risen ia suppoct of the Nokion.

Is tNere leave? Leave is granked. senate Bill 603. Hr.

20 P P e K

zopp: l'Hr. Speaàer, vith your indulgence or leavee I have

reguested the discàarge of Judiciary I and it should be

Judiciary 11.11

Speaker lladigan: NThe Chair recognizes qr. Cullerton.''

Ropp: /1 voeld like to at least Dention ny concera firste after

uelve got tbat sqûare; around. ànd I uent to tbe Comnittee

a little bit before 8z00 when the Chaiclan and I were in

that Committee room alonee and I was speaking to hi2

relative to three Bitls that I had. Onee he says. youdre

going to need a specific àmendment ko exclade a particular

large population county in the state, vàich I left tke

Coazittee to get that Amendaenk. <nd at 8:00 tàe zeference

Bureau vas not open. vhen I receiFed the àzendpeut and

came back and sat for soze period of kime: another

âaendment thak I had in mhe àppropriatioas I Cowaittee was

being called and so I left. Caze back again and gave the

603 to Representative Olson to handle for me because the

Executive Cowmittee was qoing in Lo Session. ànd when I

got back. I found out that the Cozœittee àad adjourned and

603 had not beea called.''

Speaker Kadigan: 'lLet the Heabers be advised khat there is an

error an the Calendar and thak this Dotion attezpts to

discharge *bm Judiciary 12 Coamittee. dr. Cullerton.êl

Cqtlectoaz 'lles. thaak you. qr. Speakec aad Ladies and Geutlezen

of the House. is tcue that we did notok. ue did not

hear the Bill. Rovever, there gere approxiaately 50 other

aills that ve never got around :o. This Bill is: if I had

an opportanity to vote on it today, I would have voted
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'no'. It's a direct violation of tke Illinois

Constitutioae aad I think it's not a qood idea to discharge

tbe Cozœitteee''

Speaker Hadiganl I'àlright. Hr. nopp has moved Eo discharge the

Judiciary 11 Conmittee from further consideratione and :r.

cullerton, the Chairman, has stood in opposition. Those ia

favor signify by votiug #aye': those opposed by voting

enoz. Have a1l voted who wish' Have al1 voted vho wish?

The Clerk shall take the record. On this qaestion there

are 42 'ayes'e 60 'nos'. Tàe llotion fails. Senate Bill

779, :ra Churchill. Nr. Churchill.''

Churcbillz 'fThank youe 5r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezqn of kàe

House. On June 5. oae geek ago, I went into the Cozaittee

on Labor and Colaerce to try and present Senate :ill 779.

I was asked at that tine if I would hold the Bill for a

veek by khe Cbairzan of t:at Comzitteee ghicâ I agreed ko

do. This past veek I cawe back into the Comaittee again

aad I was there before the Comlittee started. went to

aaok:er Coazitteev caze back again. Tbere was testimony

going on so I lefk for another Comzittee. And I came back

one other tize and talked to the Chairman of t:e Cozzittee.

'àere was testilony on another Bill going on at that time.

I explained to the Càairman that I was going to be unable

to be there for few œinutes becaase I :ad the next Bill up

ia Counties and Towashipse ghich 2 did. I went to Counties

and Townshipse had œy Bill. There was :0 zinutes of

Eestimony on khat Bill# whichv by the time that concludede

the Comzittee on tabor and Cozzerce had already coucluded.

This is a verz important Bill. Itês the same as House Bill

1730. which was Represeatative Kautino's Bill dealiag vith

contributions awong join: tort feasors. ztes a Bill tàat's

supported by khe Illinois :anufacturers: âssociation and

other business groups tàroughoqt tàe state. àt this poiat
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would make a sotion to discàarge the Co/ziktee on Labor

and Commerce.n

Speaker nadkgan: lThe Chakr recognizes 3r. Farkeyou

Farley: t'Thank you, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of khe

House. The Gentleaan is correct when he said that last

week vhen ge talked about calling Senate Bill 779 I

indicated tbate because of tàe great interest in the Bill

aad because of labor's opposition to the Bill and okhers,

tàat I would like to sit dovn with hi2 and kbase that are

interested in the Bill, to sit dovn and try and vork out

soae kind of vay khat we coqld have tbe 5i11 hece on the

Bouse floor. That @as the purpose for asking the Gentlezan

to hold the Bill for a geek. ke did aeet... I did aeet

several ti/es with those people that are inkerested in t:e

Gentlemanês point of gieg on tbis particular piece of

legislation. They indicaked to Qe ak 11:00 yesterday that

tbey could nat come to the solution that I was suggesting

and tbat they would have to proceed with calling the Bill.

I indicazed to them at that tiae that I was in opposition

te the Bill. ee veat to Coamittee iaaediateiy upon

adjournment and I indicated to the Hepreseatative aad to
others tbat I vould call this 9ill first so that it would

have a full hearing. Hovever, dr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House: the aaa vas called away to anotàer

Committee. He did return. I indicated at tàat tiae that I

gould call tNe Bill. ëe fknisEed our busiuess witb a1l tbe

Bills tbat we had posted. Before zhe Committee adjourned.

I calleG the Bill. I held the Cozzittee. I gaited koc tbe

Gentleman to come back. I gave the Gentlezan who is tbe

Sponsor of kbks Hotion fult and ample opportunity to bave

this Bill called. I ganted to call ik ficst. I vanted to

call it last. I Fanted to call it in the middle. but tNe

Gentlelan never reterned. I don't thinke dr. Speaker aBd
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tadies and Gentlemen of the Housey thak the Gentlewan's

:otion to discharge Coazittee at tàis tize is tizely and

ise in facte out of order. ànd I woqld oppose Lbe

Gentlezan's dotion to discharge Coamittee.l'

Speaker Nadigan: ''dr. Tuerk.''

Tuerkz ''kell. Er. Speakery Heœbers of mhe Housew would beg to

differ vità tàe previous speaker on his explauation. Tàe

Gentleaaa tâates putting this Hotion was in tàe roon on

three different occasions that day ready to hear the sill.

ât khe ki2e that he was ready. willing and able to hear khe

Bill. there vere okher Bills ander consideration and;

tàereforey he took Nis responsibilities elsevhere w:ere he

had Bills that he àad to hear before Coœaittees. This is

an imporkant weasure. The Geatlezan atteapted to hear the

aill in Labor and Cozzerce on three differenk pccasions

khat particular day. He wasn't able to be accomodated by

tàe Chair. I think there was a little bit of irony in the

statement tàat he gave *ia aaple oppoctunitg after he

called the last Bill. I rezember full that àe... full gell

that be did call the Bill for khe second or thizd kize;

bute at the point that he did call ite there was only a few

seconds intervene; at which time sooebody moved to adjoura

and that's ghat happened. I think the Gentleman ought to

have an opportuuity to àear the Bill, and i would support

the Notion.''

Speaker hadiganz ''Br. Panayotovichu.

Panayotovich: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Genklemea of

the Hoase. First of all: I would like to knov who is

passiag out zaterials àere on the floor concecning this

Billy uàicb I qnderstand is illeqal by House rulesy first

of all. ànd secondly: I also stand in opposition to this

:otioa because we can ouly hear one Bill at a ti/e in

Collitmee. T:e Geutlezan ;id comeg and be Giâ come a couple
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tiœes: but he only stayed for a linute or tvo to find out

if he bad an opportunity to hear the Bill aad we said we

would get mo it and we were going to gem to it. ye carried

the Comzittee tbrough. ke listed to House Resolœtioas at

the end. :epreseatative Farley then called that we vould

staad at ease for a short period ot timee which we did

stand at ease for a short period of time, caae back ine

called the Bill tgo times. The Pepreseatative was not

there: and ge were adjourned. I stand in opposition to thls

Notiop because he had apple opportuuity to âave the Bill

heard in Comnittee.'l

Speaker sadigan: l'Nr. Nautino-l'

Nautino: 'lTbank you... Thank you: Kr. Speakera senate Bill 779 is

identical to eouse Bill 1730 wàicb tbis Body discharged

approxiaately four veeks ago bur did no= get the call as it

appeared on Tbird Eeading. aad we did not get to ik. It

addresses the question of workers' compensation. ànd since

this House did nok have tbe opportunity in the House Bill

1730 to debate this issue ko khe fullest. I stand in

support in discàarging 779 so the House can make a

determination on the 'Doyle versus Ehoies' case as it

pertains to workersê cozpeasakion.lî

Speaker Kadiganz nThe Gentleoan has zoved to discharge the

Committee on tabor and Commerce fro? further consideration

of senate Bill 779. The Chairman of the Comaittee has

stood in opposikion to the Motion. Those in favor signify

by vokin: layefe those opposed by voàing 'no'. Have all

voted *ho Wish? HaFe all voted who wisâ? T:e Clelk shall

take the record. On this question there are 59 'ayeee 49

eno'. The Chair recognizes :r. Churchill-'l

Churchill: 'lThank you, Ilr. Speaker. I'd like to poll the

absenteesa'l

Speaker Nadigan: ''The Clerk shall poll the absentees.''
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Clerk O'Brien: '*Pol1 of the àbsentees. Berrios. areslin.

Delaegher. Homer. Krska. Kulas. Leverenz. ând Preston.

No further.''

Speaker Kadiganz '':r. Shaw.''

Shaxz ufes. Kr. speaker, could I change... I'd like to change my

Fote from eaye. to ênof.n

Speaker Nadiganl 'lchauge 5r. Shav froa eaye: to ênoê.

Representative Zvick.n

zwick: Ilnr. Speaker, vould you please cbanqe zg 'noê vote to a

' yes?''

speaker 'adiqan: DRecord Representative Zwick as 'aye'. 5r.

Countryman.''

Countryœanz f'Kr. Speaker: would you record me as 'aye#?''

Speaker Hadigan: nEecord Hr. Countryzan as êno#.'l

Countryman: ''Aàyel.''

Speaker Madiganz ''Ilye'. Record :r. Countryman as 'aye.. Hr.

Clerk: does the watter no# have 60 votes? There are 60

'ayes'. Kr. Farley requests a... :ra Brookins is seeking

recognikion to change frow 'aye' to lno'. The zatter now

has 5: vokes. ând on tbis question there arey :r. Clerk:

59 'ayes' and 50 'nos'e and the Aotion fails. senate Biil

890. :r. Olconnell. Kr. O'Connellall

o'connell: Hsenate Bill 890 was before the Judiciazy 11

Coazittee. There was a large volqae of Bills. This :ill

vas amongst a number that were noE called. I siaply tkink

tàat the Bill is izportant enougà to have a full hearing on

the floor of tNe Housee and I zove to have the Coazittee

discharged.'l

speaker Nadigan; ''Chair recognizes ;r. Cullerton.n

cullerton: ''ïes: thanà you, :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen

of the House. It is true tbat this Senate 5ill 589... I:m

sorry... 9:0 was not voted oa in the Judiciary 11 Co/nittee

today. It vas never called for a vote. Hovevec, vhen the
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idenkical House Bill was called in the Judiciary 11

Copmittee tvice it failed borh tiles. So# the issue did

receive a hearing w:en it gas a souse Bill, and it lost

tvice. ànd they couldnlk discharge tbe Comlittee so nov

they Nad a Senate Bill which tbey didnêt call. And so

thakls vbere ge stand right now. Tùe Bill Geals with

abortional'

Speaker Hadiganz llHr. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: 1lso...Il

Speaker sadigan: ''Nr. Cullertona''

Cullerkon: lïes. Soy I'? going to vote 'presente and those who

usually vote on abortion issaese they 2ay vant to vote

' yes ' . ''

Speaker Kadiganz /0:. I see. eine. Soe Nr. O'Connell :as

œovad to discharge the Coumittee on Jadiciary 21 froa

furtber consideratioq of Senate Bitl 3:3. Those in favoc

signify by votinq êaye'. those opposed by voting 'noë.

nave all voted Who visN? The Clerk shall taxe tàe record.

Oa this question khere are 7% eaye'y 27 Iaol. The Kotion

carries. Back to Seaate Bill S$:, Kr. Capparelli.l'

Capparelli: ''Thaak youe :r. speaker. I aove to discharge

Judiciazy 11 Comzittee on $89. The 5ill did fail today by

one goke. I *as not there at the kiae to express ay

feelings an this vote, and I gould ask to discàarge

Coamittee on House Bill 899.11

speaker Kadiqan: ''dr. Cullerton. The Geatleaan has moved to

âiscàarge the Coamittee on Judiciacy 11 froœ further

consideration of this Bill.H

Cullertonz lïes, I believe this Bili received seven votes. You

need eight votes to get it out. I believe I even voted for

it and... but it did qet a fair hearing. It did get a fair

hearing-/

Speaker :adigan: ''The question ise 'Shall the-.o' :r. Greiaan.''
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Greiman: ''ierely tâat khe issue and the focus on discharge

dotions sbould be whether the legislation got a fair

hearing. Tàe Chairman has said it got a fair hearing. It

clearly... :he issue *as ventilated as the saying goese and

ve should defeat this Rotioa.n

Speaker ëadiganz ê'The... dr. Capparellk has moged to discàarge

the Judiciary 11 Committee fro/ further consideration of

Senate Bill 889. Those in favoz of kbak Hotion gill

sigaify by votinq 'ayeê. those opposed by voting 'uo'.

Eave all voted *ho vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have

all voted @ho wish? The Clerk shall take tNe record. Qn

this question there are 85 :ayes#: 26 'no'e and the :otion

carries. seaate Bill 1050. Hr. stephens. :r. Stephens-n

Stephens: llïes, Ied like the Bill taken out of the cecordv

please. @ithdraw the dotion: excuse me.u

speaker dadigan: lGentleman.e.''

Stephens: ''Hithdra? the Hotiono''

speaxer dadigaa: t'ïes. The Gentleaan indicates he does not gish

to call the ëotion. senate Bill 1185. ;c. Soliza/

Solizz nThank youe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Genklewen of the

Rouse. ïesterday. T went befora the Euaan services

Comzittee to preseat this sille 1135. 2 was tàe last oae

called. Kg Bill vas the last Bill considered.

unforkunately: several deabers of tàe Conzitteee because

they bad other cozzitmentse were not there when Ky Bill was

considerede aad I wasn't able to get the necessary votes to

get the Bill out of Coumittee. This particulal Bill is a

Bill tba: woulë prohibik hospitals froœ denying adzission

to pregnant voaea in active labor if they can't pay. This

is a particularly serious pcoblea in soae areas of the

state where the nearest :ospital is fifty miles away. And

it would really jeopardize the :ealth of tàe zother. as

vell as the fetusg if tàis Particular hospital vere allowed
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to deny admission to this wouan that's in active labor and

pregnant. So: I would urge tNe Members of khe Assezbly to

help we discàarge the Duaan services Cowmittee to have this

Bill considered oa the floor. Thank you. Hr. Speakere'l

Gpeaker.Hadigaa: pThe Chairman of the Cowmitteee :r. Hàite.''

ghite: 'IKr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of tùe Hoasee this

Bill was posted tvice in the Hawan Gervices Committee. The

first tioe the Sponsor did nat appear. Tbe second tiae he

appeared aad presented his Bill and was soqndly defeated.

Soe I resist the Geatlelanes sotion to discbarge frow tàe

Baman services Comzittee.s'

speaker sadigaB: ''Eepresentative kojcik.''

Rojcik: I'ïesv Nr. Speaker and Hezbers of the Housee 2. tooe echo

:r. kàite's concerns and thoughts. ne vas given a fair

:earing. He did have plenty of testimony and the Bill *as

defeatede and I do zove for a Ido not pass..''

Speaker iadiganz ''Hr. Greizan.ê'

GreiRanz nïesv Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Dousee I

have been here a nuwber of years, and I àear the buzz vold

aad somebody gets up an; says this is a right to life Bill

and immediately everybody gets up and sayse 'Oàe we.ve got

to vote for tbat, okay'. If ever I bave seen a rigNt to

life Bill: this is a Bill that deals with prohibitiag a

hospital from refusiug to adait a pregnant voman in active

labor because she is unable to pay foc aedical services.

Nov. I guess. that's vhat this is about. Tzat's yhat this

Bill is about. If Ehat's nok a right to life Bill that

ought to get everybody uarching to their green svitche I

can't imagine ghat a right to life Bill would be. @e#re

talking about a kid thaL's halfvay oute and you saye :kellv

go find anot:er hospital'. Nov. if thak's not a right to

life Bill: then I don't know what is. 5oe right to lifersy

let's get this Bill out on tbe flooz./
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Speaker dadigaa: N:r. Buffa'l

Huff: HThank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e House.

l rise and support Depresentative Soliz's zotion. I canet

believe I heard RepresentatiFe khite correctly, and

support everything that Bepresentative Greizan said.

He's... it's absolutely right oa course, and we should vote

on tbe Qerits of tàis Bi11.H

Speaker Hadiganz I'/r. ehite. :r. Qhite.n

ghite: ''Since ay aaae was use; in debate, the oniy thing that I

didv :ra Speaker aad tadies and Geaklezen of tbe Hoasee

was to state the facts. I said that the Sponsor of the

Bill caze before tbe Colmittee oace. The gill vas posted

tvice a?d because of... aad the Bill ?as defeated the

second tizea I stood in opposition considecing the fact

that ve vork on the Coaaittee systez. and tbakês all I

saidol'

speaker Kadiganz îlTbe question isy êshall the Huzan Services

Committee be discbarged from further consideration of

Senate Bill 1185?1 Tbose in favor vill signify by voting

eaye': those opposed by votkuq 'no'. Have a11 voted who

vish? Have al1 voted ?ho wish? The Clerà shall take the

record. On this question there are 83 'ayes': 23 'aosz.

Tbe 'otioa carries. Senate Bill 1219e Kr. Berrios. #or

what... :r. Bonan.'l

Eoaaaz ''Tàank youe ;r. Speaker and Kezbers of the House. Senate

Bill 1218 creates the... #irst of alle Senate 1218 was

Neard in the Elementary and Secondary Educakion Coaaittee.

It received 11 'aye' votes. It needed 12. T:ere *as a

problea iR that there were some Rezbers @ho wanted to vote

for ity but they were nok in Comnittee at khe tiae. It

creakes the Educational Partnership àct and amends the

Illinois Scàool Code. It's part of the Hispaaic Dropout

Task Force recozmendations. às gedre all aware: there's a
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trewendous problem of dropouts in the City of Chicagov aBd

tbis Bill vill allow for expanded edacatàonal options for

tutoring elementary and secondary education studeats. Iêd

be glad to ansver any questions concerning the matter and

wove for tbe discàarge of senate Bill 1218 froz the House

Elementary aud Secondary Education cozwittee.''

speaker xadigan: 'lnepresentative Cowlishav.''

Cowlishaw: IlThank you, Kr. Speaàer.. I stand in support of this

sotiona''

Speaker Hadigan: ndr. Nulcahey'l

Nulcahey: ll'rhank you. Hr. Speakere Nembers of tbe House. I

likegise support the Gentlemanês Kotion./

Speaker dadiganz '':r... :r. Ronane on behalf of ër. Berriose has

aoved to discharge the Coauiktee on Elementary and

Secondary Education froa further cousideratloa of the Biil.

Those in favor sigaify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by

votinqlno'. Have all voted who wish? uave all voted vho

wish? The Clerk shall kake the record. On this question

there are l06 'ayes', l voting 'ao'. The hotion carries.

Senate Bill 1220, Hr. Shaw./

Shagl 'lThank you, dr. Speakez aad Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Hoise. Senate Bill 20 (sic - 122:) was up ia Coaaittee

yestecday. and due to al1 of the confusion and 2 was

serving on other Comaitteesv an; the last tioe I uas at tbe

Coamittee heacing the Chairman announced mhat we would have

a hearing this morning... or koday. ànd I was looking

forward to that. ànd coze to iind oute it vas 4z00

yesterday afternoon. So: the only thing that I'2 asking

for here is that tbe discàarge Aotion uhere cbat the 3ill

can get a fair hearing.n

Speaker Nadigan: 'lThe Chairman of the Cozmittee. :r. Duna.'l

Dunnz lTbank youg Kr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Tbe Gentleman Sponsor of tbis legislation was: in
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facte in House Judiciary I Committee yesterday moruing and

he aay bave been there when we did indicate we àhought we

had a 12:00 tize slot today. Tàere *as coasiderable

jugqlilg back aad forth betveea Jqdickary anâ Judickary

11 Cozmittees because of tbe ogerlap in Kezbership and the

final decision was to recess tbe Cozzittee till ::00 p.a.

yesterday. I sincerely believe mhe Sponsor did not know

about that and hees entktled to a hearing on àis Bill,

vbic: he did not have. I'n not sare 1111 support the Bill

ultizately: but I do believe he's entitled to a Nearing and

Ne didn't get it.l'

Speaker Hadigan: nNr. Johnsone''

Johnsonz 'lkellw as t:e spokesmaa of that cozmittee: and I think

the Spokesœan of Judiciary &1 vould agree, Lhere's all

sorts of Bills in the course of chis last week that donet

get: either for oae reason or another. a full hearinq.

Hobody denied Hr. Shaw a fair bearing and nobody told ài?

that he couldn't have a hearing. He, lixe a number of

other Sponsozsy is involved in other legislation in other

Comœittees and they didn#t get called. That:s too bade but

I don't think tàat's a justification for discàarginq these

Bills wàich, by the way, this and the next one provide for

pay raisesg in fact: pay raises for people whose... in ê86

and '87 wàose pay raise we just voted on thak gent into

effect in 1985. ànd & don't think khat's good policy, (a).

ând: (b)v I don't think there's been any subversion of the

legislative or Co/mittee process that would necessitate

disc:argin: either one of these pay raise Billse'l

Speaker Kadigant 'lThe question is# 'Shall khe Jqdickary I

committee be discharged from further considerakion of

Senate Bill 1220?: Tiose in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe

those opposed by votiag 'no'. nave all voted who wish?

nave all voteâ wào gksh? Have al1 voted vho vish? The
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Clerk shall take the record. On tbis question there are 41

'ayes#v 60 ênos'. The dotion fails. Senate Bill 1221. :r.

Shaw.''

Shav: ''ïese 1221: it was the saze as before. I went to the

Comaittee meeting and it was announced ak thak tiee tàat we

vould have a Committee aeeting todagw Judiciary I would

have a Comzittee aeeting at 12:00 today. ànd that aeeting

was cancelled. ànd I think that tàis 5ill skoqld have a

fair hearinge an; I ask for your 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker :adiganl nchairœan of tàe Coznitteee :r. Dunn.''

Dunnz nër. Speakere the Gentleaan isw again: correct. Thece *as

an iudication that ve would have a recessed zeeting today.

ge did not. It ?as 4:00 yeskerday. so: the sale

iiscussion as applied to tEe last Hotion would apply to

this one.e.

Speaker Kadiganz l'Kr. Johnson.''

Johnson: HLikewise, ay comaents tàak I made with respect to 1220

voul; be applicable to this and even moreso because tàis

has a sliding scale now of t1o pay raises for people that

ge raised theiz pay last year effective this year. No one,

againw denied Sepresentative shav fairness or a hearing or

aaything else. I#ve lost Bills this year and I will...

have in the past and gill ia tbe future siaply because this

processy for better or vorsev doesn't allow us al1 to qet

all the places we ough: to be. I'a not going to vote for

it: an4 I woqld recollend that other people vote 'no'

also./

speaker Eadiganz ''The Gentlezan has zoved to discharge the

Judiciary Committee froa further coasideration of tàe

Bill. Tbose in favor signify by votiag êaye.. those

opposed by votia: 'no'. Have a1l voted wbo Bish? Bave all

voted vEo wish? Tbe Clerk s:all take the record. 0n this

question there are 49 'ayes:e 61 'nos'. The sotio.n fails.
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I have been told by the clerk that senate Bill 12:3 was

ceported edo pass: by the Coazittee and; thereforee there

is ao need ta call the dotion. Senate Bill 1262. :r.

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: Mïesv tbank youe sr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Hoqse. This sotion is to discharge Judiciary 11

Committee. I'2 the Càairman of the Coœmittee, and I have

no opposition to dischargiog the BilloI1

speaker dadigan: p'r. Kcccacken.'l

dccrackenz nI'* the Ninority Spokesman. also :ave no

opposition to this notion.ll

Speaker sadiqan: Hdr. :atijevich.''

Katijevich: ''Question of the Sponsor of tbe sotion. Did you geE

a fair hearing, John? Did the Chairœan give you a fair

hearing?n

Cullertonz nxoe the Bill ?as called at tbe wrong time by tbe

Chairman.l

Speaàer Nadigan; êlls there leaFe for the Notion? Leave is

graated using the âttendance Roll Call. àad let the record

show tbat relative to Senate 5ill %%0 and Senate Bill 573,

that wheu the Chair granted leave relative to tNose

notions: that the Cbair used tbe àttenâance Roll call.

Senate Bill 1428, Hr. Davis.l'

Davis; ''Tbank you: ;r. Speaxer and Hewbers of mhe House. Senate

3il1 1:2% Nad a Eearing this morning in the Judiciary 21

copmittee meeting. àctually it was early this afternoon.

I received a vote of six affiraative votes to four negative

votes. and there were only ten people in the Cozzitteee and

everybody gas leaFiag to go elsewhere. so: I donêt khink

it received... while it received a hearing, it didn4t

receive the attention that I thought due to it. so I filed

tbis discharge Kotiona I vould sugqesk to you that siaply

aaid. if youdre for capital punisbaent, you vili vote to
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discàarge; ande if you are against capital puniszzente you

will not vote to discharge this Bill because it's a Bill

that... that solves an iaconsistency in the Capital

Punishœent âct due to a recent court decision. 5oy if

youdre for capital punis:aente yoq will probably vote ko

disckarge this; ande if you are opposed. you will vote to

not discharqe-'l

Speaker Kadigan: Iqlr. Cullertonol'

Cullerkonz llïes: khank you: Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen

of tàe House. The Gentlenan is correct. He did receive a

hearing. Be did not get enougb votes, aa; that's what kbe

Bili does./

Speakez dadigan: ''Eepresentative Stera.n

Stern: I'Nr. Chairman and 'eabers of the House... 5r. Speaker,

rathere I was preseat at that hearing and seemed to me a

perfectly fair àeariag with due attention being paid by the

:embers of t:e Committee. It is nom my understandiag that

a discbarge Notioa is appropriate siaply because t:e vote

went the way the sponsor did not wish it. I urge you to

VOte *EO'@W

speaker :adigaaz 'Isr. Nccracàen.'l

Kccrackenz ''I a? in favor of kNe death penalty and tàe Sponsor of

the Bill called at a time when tbere vas more tban a

quorum preseat. ànd tàe vote divided because of the issue

and goL a fair hearingo'l

speaker dadigan: DHr. Davis has moved to Gischarge the Judiciary

11 Cozaittee from furtber consideration. Ou that questione

the Cbair recogaizes :r. Van Duyne.l'

Van Duyne: NThank you: Kr. Speaker. If youdve ever appeared

before any one of the Judiciary Cozmikkeese you know how

picky that they can be. Seaator Sangaeister does not send

Bills out of the Senate that have a frivolous nature to it

vhatsoever. If the Gentlemen and t:e Ladies of Ehis House
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would possibly look at just the synopsis of this Bill, I

think they might just be motivated to support

Representative Davis' Motion. That's what I intend to do,

and I hope everybody else does.''

Speaker Madigan: ''Those in favor of the Motion will signify by

voting îaye', those opposed lno'. Have a1l voted who wish?

The Clerk shall take the record. On this question there

are 68 'ayesl, 37 'nosl. The Motion carridb. On the Order

of Senate Bill 1123: the Chair recognizes Mr. Cullerton Eor

an agreed Motiono/

Cullerton: uYes, thank you, Mr. Speaker. On House (sic - Senate)

Bi11 1123, I was supposed Eo handle Ehat Bill for

Representative Laurino in Committee. It was on the agreed

list. However, I simply failed to call And for that

reason, I would move to discharge Senate Bill 1123.1'

Speaker Madigan: ''Is there leave? Leave is granted using the

Attendance Roll Call. Chair recognizes Mr. Mccracken for a

Motion on Senate Bill 1281, which I am told is also

agreed.,

Mccracken: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Sponsorship of this Bill was

changed without my knowledge to make me the prime Sponsor,

and I did not learn of the Bill's existence or my

responsibility for it until the Committee had met and

adjourned for the Session. I'm told that Mr. Mulcahey, the
Chairman of the Committeey is in agreement to allow this to

be considered at this time.''

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Mulcahey.?

Mulcahey: OMr. Speaker and Members of the House, the Gentleman is

absolutely correct. There was some error in this, and I

support his Motion.''

Speaker Madigan: ''Is there leave for the Motion? Leave is

granted using the Attendance Roll Call. The Chair

recognizes Mr. Homer for the purpose of three Motions which
41
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have beea filed. Kr. Hozer requestiag Iateriz Study. So,

;r. Hozer requests leave to place senate Bill 1431 and

Senate Bill 14:2 and Senate Bill 522 oa the Order of

Interiz Study. Is there leave? Leave is granted usinq khe

Attendance Roll Catl. The Chair is prepared to adjoqra.

Is there anything further to come before the Body at this

kime? Ik is oar plan to leave today and to rekurn Tuesday

at noon. Everyone should be prepared for soze very long

hours oa the floor next week; becausee when we return on

Tuesdaye We will bave four days aext week and one day the

following week to consider all of t:e senare Bills ghich

are nov on the Calendar so tàat ge will aeed your

attendaace for these very loa: bours and we will need to

move as expeditiously as we pqssibly can. So... :r.

Hawkinsoa is seeking recognition.u

qavkinsonz nThank youe ;r. Speaker. I rise for a Kokion to cowmik

Geaate Bill %9 to the Order of Iaterim skudy.ê:

speaker dadigaa: ''Is there leave? Leave is graated using the

âttendance Poll Call. dr. Kcpike zoves... Tbe Clerk tells

me we àave some âgreeG Besolutions. Nr. Clerk, cead t:e

Resolutionsa'z

Cleck OêBrieal RHouse Resolqtioas... Joiat Eesolutiou 71. Bovnau;

12. Bovman; 13. Bowman; and 7%: Bowman.'z

Speaker :adigan: ndr. Xatijevich.''

dakijevichz ''Speaker and Ladies and Gantleaen of the House. nouse

Joint Resolution Bovwan; 72e Bovzan; 13. Bewman; and

14p Bowman. all reiake to ïouth of the Eear Avards. I oove

the adoption of the àgreed gesolqtionso''

Speaker Nadigan: I'Those in favor say eaye', tàose opposed say

'no'. The 'ayes: hage it. The Resolutions are adopted.

Death Eesolutiouan

Clerk O'Brienz lnoase Resolution 529: offered by Representative

:câuliffe: WiEh respêct to tàe me/ory of Jack Giangreco.
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aad Mouse Resolution 524, offered by Representative nice

aRd shave with respect to the memory of Hr. Tillaon

BrO W Ià w ''

Speaker Kadigan: lloudve heard the DeatN Eesolutions. Tbose in

favor say 'aye'z those opposed say Inoê. 1he 'ayes' bave

it. Tàe Resolutions are adopted. xE. Kcpike moves that we

stan; adjourned uatil Tuesday at 12:00 nooue providing

perfunctory tize for khe clerk. eor what purpose does ::.

sccracken seek recognitionrl

Accracàenz ''à pzoposed agreed Kotion on Senate Bill 8J.

Eepreseatative Vinsoues Bill that ue passed earlier. Not

agreedm''

Speaker Kadigan: 'IAnd those in favor say Iayel. those opposed say

êno'. ke stand adjourned until Tuesday at noon.''
clerk Leone: ncoamittee Reports. Depresenkative Raa Duyae:

Chairman froa the Comoittee oa Coun:ies and Tovaships. to

vhich the folloving Bills vere'referrede action taken June

I2e 1985. aud reporte; the saee back gitb tbe foktoving

recommendations: 'do pass: senate Bills 176. 976; êdo pass

as amended Consent Calendar' Senate Bil1 1589 #do pass

Short Debate Calendar' Senate Bills 51: and 124:.

aepresentative zlexaadere Cbairnan from the Coazittee oa

Electious. to vhich the folloging Bizls gere referrede

action taken June 12e 1985. and reporked the saze back witb

tbe folloving recolaeadations: #do pass as aaended' senate

Bill 1090: 'do pass Consent Calendar' Senate Biils 681. R97

and 1104: #do pass Short Debate Calendar' Senate Bill 237:

:do pass azended Short Debate Calendar' senate Bill 118û;

eznteriz Study Calendar' Senate Bills l2. 138. 1359 and

1:56. Representative Kulasy Chairman froz the Cozmitkee on

Energye Environment aad Natural nesources: to whicà the

following Bills were referrede action taken June 12e 1985.

and reported tbe sawe back wit: t:e folloving
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recomzendations: #do passl Senate Bills 3, 112e 373. 658.

662, 333. 8%9. 938. 1163, 1I6%e 1165. 1269. 14%8. 1:50.

1451: 'do pass as azendedê Senate Bill 11%e 693. 814, 1237,

1351: 'Interim Study Calendar' senate Bill 753.

Bepresentative :ulcaheye Chairman from the Committee on

Elenentary and Secondary Educatione to which the following

Bills were referrede action taken June l2: 1985, and

reported the same back with the folloging recommeodations:

#do pass' Senake Bill 77. 586. 611. 708, 723. ?%5e 883.

1055. 1212. 1213, 121:. 1215. 1217: 1321, 1:02; 9do pass as

aaended' Senate Bill 43 and 1272: 4do pass Consent

Calen4ar' Senate Biti 123 aad 13:5; 14o pass as aneûded

Consent Calendar. senate Bill 202. 597 and 903; êdo pass

Sbort Debate Calendar' Senate Bill 78e 119. 156. 210e 352,

616, 9:3. 1174, 1210 aad 1335: 'Interiw study Caleadar:

Senate Bill 9I3 and 1317. Pepresentative Tecziche Chairwan

from the Coaaittee on Execucivee ko whicà khe following

Bills vere refecred: action taken June l2. 1985. and

reported t:e saze bacà vità the following recomzendations:

.do pass: seaate Bill 120. 625. 1019: 1318. and Eoqse Joint

Resolution Constitutional àmendaent #%. nepresentamive

Terzich: Chairman froa the Coazittee on Executivee to vhich

the follovinq Bills were referrede action taken June 12e

1985, and reporked tàe same back gith the following

recomaeadationsz 'do pass' Geqate Bills 120, 625. lQ19,

1318 and Constitutional âaendment #4; 'do pass as aœended:

senate Bill l69 and 1375: .do pass Consent Calendarê Senake

Bills ::8, 501, 558, 576, 613. 729, 733. 7:2. 793. 817.

818. 823. 831. 836: 839. :%7. 865. 866. 1005v 1106, 1189

and Senate Bill 1339: 'do pass as azended sàorm... Consent

calendar: Senate Bill 12%5: #do pass Short Debate Calendar'

Senate Bil1 738 and 7399 #do pass aœended short Debate

Calendare Senate Bill 1249: 'Interiz Study Caleadar' senate
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Bill 50. Eepresentatige satterthvaite. Chairman from the

Committee on nigher Education. to gàicb the following Dills

vere referredy action taken June l2. 19:5, and repprted t:e

same back vith the following reconmeadatioas: edo pass'

Senate 5i1l 329. 559, 626, 627, 1127; edo pass as aeendedê

senate Bill 1358: ldo pass as alended Consent Calendar'

Senate Bill 92; Ido pass short Debate Calendar' senate Bill

1125. zepresenkative Jo:n Dunn, Chairman from t:e

Comaittee on Judiciary Iv to ghicN the following 3ills gere

referred, acrion taken June 12, 1985. and reported the saze

back with the folloving recoamendations: 'do passê Senate

bill 9le ;5. 122. 164. 29:, 413. 433. R3%e 435. 537, 699,

824. 884. 939. 992. 1032. 1102. 1284. 1324. 1380 aad lq17;
'do pass as a/eaded' Senate Bills 16e :01. 806. 856. 887,

957 and 1224: 'do pass Consent Calendar' senate Bill Rq1

and 12049 #do pass short Debate Calendar' Senate Bills 238.

378. %16 and 1285: :do pass aaended Short Debate Calendar'

Senate Bill 499 and 1031: Ilnteria Study Calendar: Senate

Bill 1:5. 536. 724. 900. 947. ::6 and 1190. Representative

earley, Chairzan froz the Comœittee on Iabor and Coaaercee

to vhich t:e folloving Bills vere referred. action taken

June 12g 1935. and reported the sape back with the

follouing recozzendationsc 'do passê senate 3i1l 75e 320.

670. 721, 1129. 1404: 'do pass as apended' Senate Bill 588.

800. 10649 ldo pass Consent Calendar' Senate 3i1l 441. 585,

995 and 1039: 'be adopted' Hoase iesolution 202. 203 and

415. aepresentative Hqff. Chairgan from tàe Comaittee on

Select (Cozmittee) on Local School District Eeorganization,

to which the following :ills were referred, action taken

June 12. 1985. aad reported the same back vith the

following recozmendakions: #lnteria skudy CalenGarl senate

Bill 50:. Depresenkative Nash. Chairaan frow the Cowaittee

on Registration and Regulation, to wbich tbe following

q5
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Bills gere referrede action taken June l2g 1985. and

reported the same back with the following reconzendationsz

:do passê Senate Bill 750; 14o pass as azended' Senate Bill

293: 'do pass Consent Caleadar' senate Bills 53g 1030 and

1151: #do pass as auended Consent Calendar. Senake Bill

7599 elnteriz Study Calendar: Senate Bill 96e 973. :%0e

943. 107% aad 1131. Bepresentative Keanee Chairaau froz

kbe Copzittee on Reveauee to which the folloging Bills vere

referred, actiou taken Juae l2: 1985. and reported tbe same

back vith t:e folloving recommeadations: #do pass: Senate

3ill 10639 Ido pass as azended: senate Bill 89 and 893: #do

pass Consent Calendare Seuate Bills 111. 212. 219. 248.

40:, :1:, :97. 439 and 531; 'do pass as amended Coasent

Calendar' Seaate Bill :1:9 'do pass Short Debate Calendarê

Senate Bills 257, :15. R22 and 394: êdo pass a/eaded sborm

Debate Calendar' Sqnate Bill 192: elnterim study Caleadar:

Seaate Bill 305. 334, 602. ;36 and l%G6. Representative

Bullock: Chairman from the Coaaittee on state Government

âdlinistration and Pegulatory zeviewy to wbich the

following Bills were referrede action taken June 12. 13%5.

and reported the same back with t:e following

recomzendations: 'do pass' senate Bill 42. 728. 897. 1136.

1279. 1366: 1367. 1454; edo pass as amended' Senate Bill

612. :25, 1414; #do pass Conseut Calendar' Senate Bill 370,

1413: 'ëo pass a/ended Short Debate Calendar. Senate Bill

312. zepresentative Hannig: Chairaan o: khe Select

comaitkee on Veterans' àffairs, to which the folloging

Bills were referred. action taken June l3e 1935 and

reported tbe saze bacx vitb tbe folloging recomaendationsz

êdo pass as amended' Senate Bil1 230: edo pass Consent

Calendar' Senate Bill 2299 'do pass Short Debate Caleadar'

Senake Bill l13 and 1339 Ibe adopted' senate Joint

nesolukion 16. Depreseatative Reae Chairaan Trom t:e
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Select Comzittee on Econolic Developyenke to vhic: the

folloving Bills vere referred: action taken Juae 13y 1985,

and reported the saae back with èhe following

recommendakions: 'do passê senata Bill 1009: 'do pass

Sàort Debate calendar' senate Bill 665; êdo pass azended

Shoct Debate Calendar' Seaate Bill 1%129 ebe adoptede House

Besolution 4949 'Interim Study Calendar' seaate Bill 937.

nepresentatige Bowaaa, Chairman froa tàe Cozaittee on

âppropriations II, to wbich the following Bills vere

referred: action taken June 13g 1985. and reported the same

back vith the following recazmeadatious: House Eesolutioq

:64, Ilouse Resolution 492. Depresentative :autinov

Càairuan froœ the Colaittee oa... select cozmittee on spall

Business, to which tbe following Bills gere referred,

action kakea June 13. 1985, and reported the same back with

the fallowing recomzendations: 'Interia Study Caleadar.

Senate Bill 1:08. Representative ëyvetker foungee Chairaan

from t:e Coaaittee or orban Developœente to vàkcN tbe

folloving Bills vere referced: action taken June 13e 1985.

and reported the same back vit: the follpwinq

recoamendation: 'do pass' senate Bill 200. Eepresentamive

Alexander, Chairman from the Committee on Electionse to

whicà the folloging Bùlls were referrede action taken June

13. 1985. and reported tàe same back with à*e following

recoamendations: ';o pass as apended' Senake Bill 1103.

The House will stand at ease ip liea of further Comuittee

neports.'l

Clerk OeBriea: ncoœmittee Beports. Representative teverenzw

Chairman of the Copmiktee on Appropriations 2, to wàicà tbe

folloving Bills were referredg action Eaken Juae 1985.

reported tNe same back with the follouing recoaaendations:

:do pass' senate Bill 528 and 11129 'do pass as amended'

senate Bills 173: %52, 453. %56 and 136:. Representative
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Kulcahey, Chairman of tàe Coapittee on Elezentary and

Secondary Education. to vhich the following ôills were

referrede action taken June 13v 1985. reported the saze

back vith the following recomaendations: 'do pass: senate

Bills 215, 288 and 12671 #do pass as azendedê Senate 3ills

242, 353. 351 and 668: 'Interiz Studg Calendar: Senate Bill

1050. Pepresentative Cqllerton. Càairman of tàe Coumittee

on Judiciary IIe to which the following Bills Were

referredy action taken June 13y 1985. reported the sawe

back witN the folloginq recoaaeadations: Ido pass: senate

Bills 2%g 1%%e 179. 234. 541. 546: 598. 621, 694. 871, 970:

1073. 1244. 1283, 1393. 1307: 1379 and 1436: :do pass as

amended' Senate Bills l7e :7, 551. 6:5: 648. 651. 725 and

1082: fdo pass Consent Calendar: seaate Bill 9. 31e 310,

850, 1193 and 14291 .do pass short Debake Calendar' senate

Bill 533: l110e 1288. 1343 and 13579 'do pass as azeaded

Short Dekate Calendar' Senate Bill 159. 190. 29:9 'Interim

Stuiy Calendar' Senate Bill 595. 8%8. 1433 and 1447.

Representative Keane, Chairman of the Cozaiktee on Eevenue,

to which the follawing Bills vere referrede action taken

June 13y 1985. reported the same back with the folloving

recomzendationsz edo passl senake Bills 209. 217. 249.

258, 330, :29. 7%1. 743. 1156, 1243, 1273, 1337 and 1415:

'Go pass as amendede Senate Bklk 214. 254. 521. 623. 660:

102:. 1037 and 1:05: #do pass Consent Calendar. Senate 3i11

748: 'do pass Short Debate Calendarl Senate Bill 131 and

1159: 'do pass as azended Shork Debate Calendar' senate

Bill 3l: and 6909 êlnteriz study Calendarl Senate Bills

216. 219. 332. 336. 3:0. 3:1. 519: 8l6 and 1256. No

further business. the House nou stands adjournedotl
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58-0338 SECOMD HEâDIKG
58-0343 SECOND BEADING
58-0366 SECOND :EàDISG
58-9372 KOTION
SB-ORMO HOTION
s8-0553 SECOND EEADING
58-055% SECOHD ZEADING
58-:564 SECOND READING
58-0573 HOTION
55-0577 SECOKD DEàDING
sB-06Q3 l10;fON
58-0655 SECOND REàDING
58-0673 SECOND EEàDIXG
58-0674 SECOND BEàDING
58-0675 SECOMD RZADIMG
58-3676 SECOCD READING
s8-0677 SECOMD ZEADING
SB-J673 sEcoNn DEADIKG
5:-0679 SECOND EEàDING
58-0682 SECOND aCàDING
SB-Q683 SECGKD EEàBING
58-0686 SECOND EEAPING
58-0779 HOTIOX
58-0785 SECOND BEADING
58-0809 SECO#D READIMG
SB-0312 sEcoNn READI#G
sB-0815 SECOMD QdADING
58-082: SXCOND DEàDIIIG
SB-D8%1 SECOtID EEADING
SB-0351 SECOH: EEADIHG
S=-035: SECOXD ZEADING
55-0:60 SECOND REâDQKG
sB-087% SECOND REXDIXG
58-0876 SECOND READING
53-0877 SECOtID READING
58-0889 UOTION
sB-0890 :0120:
58-0891 SECGND EEADING
SB-09û9 SECOND NEADING
SB-1053 SECOND R:ADING
SB-1031 SECUN: READING
58-1093 SECOXD REàDING
sB-1096 SECOND BEàDING
SB-1123 :OTION
sB-1135 KOTION
SB-1200 SECOKD EEADING
5B-1219 HOTION
58-1220 R0TI0N
SB-1221 K0TI0N
58-1262 :0TI0N
5:-126% SECOkID BEADING
SB-12%1 :OTIO%
58-1322 S2COl4D BZADIMG
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STATE GF ILLIHOIS
BMTH GENERAL ASSE;BLV
IIQUSE 0P :EPHESEIITATIVES

DAItX TRANSCXIPTIOH OF DEDâTE I#DEX

JUNE 13: 19:5

58-1398 SECDN: EEADING
S5-1%28 KOTION
SB-1%62 SECOND ZEADING
8R-05:7 âDOPTED
HJR-0070 ADOPTED
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SUBJECT KATTER

HOPSE TO ORDZ: - SPEAKE; ZàDIGAN
PEàYEB - PATHBR CHARLES KYLE
PLEDGZ OF ALLEGIâ:CE
EOLL CàLL FOE ATTZNDASCE
BESSAGE FROH SENàTE
AGPEED BZSOLUTIOIIS
AGREED RESOLUTIONS
DEATH EESOLBTIONS
ADJOOQNdEHT
PENFBNCTO:f SESSIO:
CO;HITTEE EEPORTS
PERFUMCTORK SE5SION - àDJOUEN;EMT
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